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e European organic area 























































• Market is still growing in many countries 














• Up to 200,000 businesses
• We estimate that more than 500,000 people 
T ,p p
are earning a living from organic food and 















































h Legislative basis for organic farming
since 1991 (EEC Reg. 2092/91) with major 







revision in 2007/08 















• Insecurity in the conventional sector (food 
scandals  prices)
T scandals, prices)
• Policy support for organic farmingt
r
e More than 20 years experience 







with policy support for organic 





h 1987 Denmark introduced national support







1989 schemes outside EU framework (SE, AT, 







1992 EU Agri-environment regulation







(2078/92): Direct payment for organic 
farmers (implemented in EU 15 by 1996)
T
Late 90s - Several CEE states (SAPARD)
2000 Organic support part of EU Rural  gp p p
Development RegulationsShare of organic area in the total utilised agricultural Share of organic area in the total utilised agricultural 
area (Dec 2009)
in % of total 
UAA
<  2
2 <5 2 - <   5
5 - <   8
8 - < 12





Ø4 , 7  %
7 Sanders  Source: FiBL, www.organic-world.net, own presentation.t
r
e Current EU support framework 







(CAP) with 2 main pillars 





h Pillar I: Direct Payments to producers
• Pillar II: Rural Development Regulation with







three main aims (co-funded EU & MS)















schemes (open to all and for specific 
habitats/protected areas, includes organic) 
T /p , g )
 Improve quality of life in rural areas
Member state programmes with specific focus  Member state programmes with specific focusMit t i E U M b S tt Maintenance payments in EU Member States 



































UK DK IE LV EE LU FR SK BG CZ PL DE LT HU ES AT SI BE PT FI IT SE GR
Source: Schwarz et al., 2010
= regional or crop-specific variation within one countryMaintenance payments in EU Member States Maintenance payments in EU Member States 





































UK DK IE SI EE PL BG LV LT LU SK FI HU AT BE SE CZ DE ES PT IT FR
Source: Schwarz et al., 2010t
r
e Support for organic 







































National support  Advice
T


















h Reasons for support are 
















 Greenhouse gas mitigation







justified by income forgone
differences in yield 
T
 differences in yield 
 production costs 
 prices and transaction costs.t
r
e Other reasons for organic 







farming support are 
































• Both reflect market failure issues
T • Both reflect market failure issuest
r
e Other support options that 







have been used in EU





h Setting common standards and regulations 
(now at EU level)







• Capital investment (for example Austria 














r Market development (for example Denmark)
• Information (research, training, advice)
T
















































































h Organic support schemes unique because of 
market interaction







• Certification systems can help verification 














r Policies led to strong increase in supply in 
some countries 
• B t di t  t   l     t b  
T • But direct payments alone may not be 















h Multi functional, farming systems approach







 Various public goods,  infant industry















• serving a wide range of interest groups with 

















h Government intervention very important for 








• Initial focus on conversion support







 but also provided impetus for market growth






r • Focus now on integrated policies (action 
plans) integrating pull and push measures
T
• Need to be clear about why organic farming 
is worth supportingt
r
e CAP reform from 2014 – an 













h Additional payment (30% of annual national 
ceiling) for farmers following agricultural 







practices beneficial for climate/environment: 
crop diversification, maintenance of permanent 







pastures and ecological focus areas (7%). 







benefit from this additional payment
• New specific rural development measure for 
T pp
organic farming (Article 43) – max. payment 
rates as for other agri-environment rates as for other agri environment
(€/ha:600 annual, 900 perennial, 450 other)